books/worksheets
hroughout this catalog, references have been made to these instruction books for illustrations and information. Find more books on doll making in our Catalog of Patterns, available free (ask for PCSO).

T

Curl Talk

CT

edited by Janet Irvin and Eva
Oscarsson
Mohair wig making made easy!
This book is everything you ever
wanted to know about mohair
wigmaking in one wonderful collection of the best techniques
and tips ever shared in Doll
Artisan magazine. Illustrations
and photographs are combined
with complete written instructions to help you master wigmaking. 40 pages.

More Business in Dolls
BIZ2
by Rolf E. Ericson
This book provides you with a
step-by-step guide to running
your own doll studio. Chapters
focus on Business Fundamentals, Growing Your Business,
Operating Your Business, and
Business Climate. A must for any
doll studio. 76 pages. Also available is A Business in Dolls
(BIZ), Rolf Ericson's first book.

Recreating Jumeau Dolls
RJD

Porcelain Doll Artistry
PDA1

Beautiful Dolls Made Easy
BDME

edited by Eva Oscarsson
Our newest book about the history and techniques on painting
and dressing 12 of our most
fascinating Jumeau dolls.
Projects are taken from past
Doll Artisan articles written by
the best authors in the industry.
Each project is in full color with
close ups of antiques to paint
from. Includes a special section
on Jumeau brows. 66 pages.

by Karin Buttigieg
This unique book gives you
clear, illustrated descriptions of
how to re-create an antique
French doll, the Long Face
Jumeau, with all her accessories. Covers china painting,
body stringing and painting,
wigging, costuming, and more.
Sized for 22-30 inch dolls. A
must for the discriminating doll
maker. Lift-out patterns. 82
pages, 14 color illustrations.

by Helen Schaeffer
Complete, state-of-the-art techniques for making three very
different porcelain dolls.
Featured are a sleeping baby, a
beautiful modern doll with allbisque body, and a reproduction of a popular antique
German doll. You'll learn wellproven, successful techniques
for porcelain slip casting, dustfree cleaning, firing, china
painting in the easy Waterbase
Technique, and doll assembly.
Also included are detailed
instructions on making a mohair
wig and dressing the dolls. 74
pages. Color illustrations.

Lady Dolls

LD

by Mildred Seeley
Antique Fashion and Lady dolls
in beautiful color enhance this
book. Learn how to paint and
costume these dolls. Also discusses hair styles, hats, shoes,
and much more. Patterns. 81
pages, 46 color illustrations.

The Doll House Doll

THE
DOLL HOUSE DOLL

.. - .....
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DHD

by Mildred Seeley
The one-and-only book about
making reproductions of antique
doll house dolls. Many patterns
for bodies and costumes. Richly
illustrated with antique doll house
dolls. 86 pages.
Disponible en espanol.

Also available
Porcelain Doll Artistry Vol. II
PDA2
MP
Making Porcelain Dolls
PM
Milettes
FD
French Dolls
Sculpting Little People Vol. I
SLP
Sculpting Little People Vol. II
SLP2
BD1 A
Baby Dolls Vol I
Porcelain Dollmaking ABC ABC
Small Dolls
SD
GC1
German Children Dolls
The Golden Key to Porcelain
Dollmaking
GOLD KEY
en espanol
GOLDSPAN
auf deutsch
GOLDGERM

For referral to a Seeley Doll Center or to order, call toll free: 1-800-433-1191

----------.
ur Dollmaker's Worksheets are just what you need when you want to make the most
authentic reproduction dolls. Big, beautiful pictures show every detail. Plus each
Worksheet comes with a complete list of supplies, painting instructions, and a brief
history of the doll-information you need, all in one convenient package. Worksheets come in
clear vinyl protectors with a three-hole spine for easy filing in a binder. If you are looking for a
particular worksheet, please refer to the doll in our mold section; each doll has the worksheet
listed if one is available. For a free complete index of the worksheets, please call Seeley's.

O

General Instructions 2, 3,
and 4
General Instructions 2 covers the
Waterbase Technique'" and shows you
how to use china paints formulated specially for doll making, media, and brushes. General Instructions 3 is a Conversion Chart between Waterbase Technique and Oilbase Technique. General
instructions 4 covers casting, Dust-Free
Cleaning, and firing greenware.
GI23 (2 and 3 combined)
GI4
Disponible en espanol

Dollmaker's Worksheets
Th ird Series

•

•

Classic German Dolls
By Karin Buttigieg, Pam Lembo
This complete package of Worksheets for
10 beautiful German dolls will change
your doll making forever. Extensive
instructions take you through pouring,
preparing, and firing greenware. You'll
learn the nitty gritty of painitng in the
Waterbase Technique. Painting charts
and color illustrations offer the finest
antique German dolls (Little Star, Carla,
Kathryn, Karin, Harriet, Miranda, Faye,
Hans/Gretchen, Peter/Marie, and Ruth).
WRKSHT3

Dollmaker's Worksheets
Fourth Series
Classic French Dolls
By Karin Buttigieg
This set of Worksheets will help you to
make perfect recreations of ten of the
very finest French bebes: E.J. Camille,
Bru Shandele, RD Moline, H-Helene, C.
Steiner, Schmitt Lily, Fe. Yvonne, SFBJ
Twirp, SFBJ Suzanne, and B.F Fleur.

A. T. Merilie
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Same format at the Third Series, with
updated in-depth information about
Dust-Free Cleaning and tlle Waterbase
Technique for china painting. l1lustrated
with close-ups of antique dolls in color.
WRKSHT4

Dollmaker's Worksheets
Fifth Series
Rosalind and Friends
By Doll Artisan Guild Instructors

A collection of ten favorite dolls: K*R
117n Rosalind, Hilda, all-bisque Sarah,
mechanical Olympia, K&H Lorie, Baby
Stuart, S&H Ingrid, Averill Baby, Fe.
Claudette, PhenL"X Bebe. Antique dolls to
paint from, complete instructions.
General instructions on the Waterbase
Technique have been updated. In book
form, with perforated pages for easy separation.
WRKSHT5

Orders outside the U.S., please call (607) 433-1240 ET.
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